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A Paper for

Farmers and Stockmen
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T WO hundred bushels
of Potatoes remove

eighty pounds of "actual" Pot-

ash from the soil. One thou-

sand pounds of a fertilizer con-

taining 8% "actual" Potash

will supply just the anount

needed. If there is a de-

ficiency of Potash, there will be

a falling-off in the crop.
We have some valuable

books telling about composi-

tion, use and value of fertilizers

for various crops. They are

sent free.
GERMAN KALI WORKS.

9 3 N*san St.. New York.
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COLMAN DAIRY SALT
R. & J. RANSFORD,

Clinton, Ont.

Are Suited for

Any Kind of Building

Almost unvrally used in modem strnc
tres, because their artisic beauty is the
mast durable to be had-they cant crack,
drop, or be drifigured like any Saisb with a
plauic foundation. in addition they give
fire-proofprotec-and are very moderat:

in cost.

Estimates gladly fumnished on receipt of
ontline of shape and measurements of any
walis and ceilings.

METALLIC ROOFING CO., Limited

1192 King St. W., TORONTO

The J&MES ROBERTSON CO.
TOROWTO ILIMIted
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